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ls US Health Really the Best in the World?
Barbsra Starfield, MD, MPH

I rii-r:ariaartoli coNCERNING THE DEmctrNCiES oF Lls MEDI-

f .d .u.e has been accumulating. The fact that more than

I +o *iltio,', people have no health insurance is well
f kro*r,. The high cosr oI the health care system is con-

sidered to be a deficit, but seems to be tolerated under the

assumption that better health results from more expensive

care, dispite evidence from a few studies indicating that as

**y * i0o/, to 30Yo of patients receive contraindicated care'r

trn acldition, with the release of the lnstilute o[ Medicine
(lOM) reporr "To Err [s Human,"z millions of Americaas

ieamed, for the first hme, thst an estimated 44000 to 98000

arnong them die each year as a result of medical errors'

Tht lact is &at the lJS pcpuladon does not have any-

where near rhe trest health in the world' Of 13 countries in

a recent comparison,3 the United States ranks an al'erage of
i Zth {second from the bottora} for 16 availab}e health in-

ciicators. Cauntries in order of their average ranking cn the

health indicators (witir the first being the best) areJapan,

Swrrien, Canada, France, Australia, Spain' Finland, the Neth-

erlands, the United Kingdom, Denmark, Belgium' the United

States, and Gernany. Rankingp of the United States on the

separate indicatorsr are:
. 13th (last) lor low-birth-weight percentages
* l3th for neonaml mortaliry and infant mortatrity overall

" I Ith for posnreonatal morralirY

' 13th for years of potential life lost (excluding external

causes)

" t i th for lile ex:pec taflty fit I year for ferrales, 12th for maies
. lOth for life expectancy at 15 years for fumales' 12th for

rnales
n lOth for life expeclancy at 40years for fcmales, 9th for males

" ?th {or lilb expectancy at 65 years for females, 7th for maies

. 3rd forliie expectanryat 80 years for females, 3rd for male;

. l0th for age-adiri-sted rnorulity
The poor performance of the United Slates was recently

confirtnerl by the Worid Health Organization, which used

clifferent indicators. Using data on disability-adjusted life

ffxpectancy, child survival to age 5 years, experiences with
tlie health care system, dispariries across social groups in

experiences with the hcalth care rystern,and equality of fam-

ii1; our-o[-pocket expenditures for health care (regardless

oi need for services), this report ranked the United States

as 15th among 25 industrialized countries.a Thus, the fig-

ures regarding the poor position of rhe Unired States in health

worlclwlde are robust and not dependent on the particular

measur€s used. Common explanarions fcr this pcor perfor-

mance fail to implicate the health rystem- The ptrceprion
is that the American public "behaves badly'by srnoking,
drinking, and perpetrating violence" The data shr:w other-

wise, at ieast relatively. The proportion of fematres who smoke

ranges from 14% inJapan to 41% in Denmark in the Unircd

States, it is Z*% (fifth best). For males, the range is from

26% in Sweden to 61% inJapan; it is 28% in the United States

(third besO.
The dau for alcohollc beverage consumption are sirnilar:

the United States ranks fifth best" Thus, although tobacco use

and alcohol use in excess are cleartyhxrmful to heakh, they

do not account for the relatively poor position of the Llnired

States cn these heal& indicators. The data oa years af po-

rcnrial iife lost sxclude external causes ass'ociatecl wittr deaths

due to motor vehicle collisions and violence, anrl it is srill the

worst finong the i3 counfries.s Dietary diilerences have bten

demonstrated to be related to difierences in m*:rtality aeross

countries,5 but the United States has relarive$ lo'n'cocsump
tion o[ anirnal lats (fif& lowest in men aged 55-64' yeac in
20 industrialized countries) aad tlre third lowest meaa ch$-

lesterol concentrations among men aged 50 to 70 yeats arnong

1 3 industrialized countries-6
The real explanation for relarively pocr lmlrh in rhe United

States is undoubtedly ci:mplex and multifact*rial' Frarn a

health system viewpoilrt, it is posible that the histaric fail-

ure to build a srrong primary care lnfrastructure could play

some role. A weal& otevidencd documents the benefits of
characteristics associated ri/ith primary care perfor-rnance'

Of the 7 countries in the top of the average heatrth ranking,
5 have stro$g primary care infrastruclures. Although bet-

ter access to care, includiug universai health insurance, is

widely considered to be the wlution, there is evidence lhat
the majr:r benefit of access accrues only when ir laciiilalc$

receipt of primary care.r'' The heatth care system also may

contribute to poor health through its adverse effects. Fq:r

example, US esrimates&ro of the combined effect of errors
and adverse effec8 that occur because of iatrogenic dam-

age not associated with recognizable error include:
. 12000 deathdyear from unnecessalvsurgery
. 7000 deathslear from medicalion effors in hospitals
. 20000 deathdyear lrom other errors in hospitals
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. 80000 deathslyear from nosocomial infections in
hospitals

. I06000 deaths/year from nonerror, adverse effects

ol medicadorrs
These total to 225000 deaths per year from iatrogenic

eauses. Three caveats shouid be noted' First, rnost of the data

,r. A.oi"ua from studies in hospitalized parients' Second,

these esthnates are for deaths only and do not include a&

verse effects that are associated with disao-i]ity or discom-

ibrt. Third, the estimates of death due to eror are lower than

lhose in the iOM report.r lf the higher estimates are used'

rhe <learhs due ro iatrogenic causes wouid range from 230 ffiO

ra ?84000. ln any case, ZZSAOA deaths per year constitutes

the rhir<l leading cause of dearh in the United States' after

deaths from healt disease and cancer' Even if these figures

are overestimated, there is awide marginbetween these num-

bers o[ dearhs and the next leading cause of dearh (cere-

hrovascular disease)"

ceilages of low bilrhweighr and infant msrt*lir1 among the

black popularion, btcause the intemational ranhinghard$

changes when data for the w]rire populadon oniy are usrd-

Whereas delidtive explanaticns for lhe relatively pocr po-

sition of the United States continue to tre elusive' there are

suflicient hints as to their nature to provide the basis for

considerarion of neglected factors:

One analysis overcorles some o[ these limiutions by es-

timating adverse e{Iects in outpaticnt care and including ad-

u*.r* *if..tu other than death.r' It concluded that between

+ry; and lSoA r:fconsecudve patien$ experience adverse ef*

fects in outpadent setrings, with 116 mliliol extra Physi
cian visits, i7 *iliot, "*r* 

prescriptioru, 17 million emer-

genry departmentvisits, I million hospitalieations' 3 million

iooglr.r* admissions, r990o0 addidonal deaths' and $77

billioo in.*rta costs (eqlrivalent to the aggregate cost ofcare

o[ parients with diabetes)"tt

.Lothe, possible contributor to rhe poor performance of

the United Sates qn health indicators is the high degree of

income inequality in this country' A-n extensive literature

dccuments the enduring adverse effects of lcw socioeco-

nomic position on health; a newer and accumulating iitera-

,.,r* uufuoe the adverse effects uot oniy of iow social po-

sitior b-ut, especially, low relctive social position tn

inrlustrialieed countries"12 Among the 13 countries in-

cluded in the internadonal compariscn mentioned above'

rhe U$ position on income inecluaiity is llth ithird worst)"

i**a*t ranks the besr on income equality (when income

i-s calclrlated after taxes and including social transfers)' match-

L* i" ftr*f, positron for health indicators' There is an im-

"-?f*,.Jr"ti"*ttip 
between rankings on income inequal-

Lr' ,"J it""lrh, although the United States is the only counuy

; ;;;t pori,ion oribott' (B's', unpublished data' 2000)'

An intriguing aspect of the data is the differences in rank-

ins for tfri aifferent age groups' US children are particu-

ir;tw a,*orr"*u"J'*fr"t:t* tidtoy persons are much less

;'i;;;. it;;",he dau on life expectancy at different ages'

il;T;*.ladon becomes less disadvantaged as it ages'

;;t ;;-tf,; rekdvelv advanuged roiitiol3r elderlv per-

;;;; ,h" united srares is slipping. The us relative posi-

rion for iile expecunry in the'oldest age group was better

tr: tir- idG rh^,'io 
'ht'rggOt''i 

Thelon[-exisdngpo-or r-ar-tk-

;;;;f ;. United Statts with regard to i;{ant mortaliryr4 has

been a cause lor concern: it isior a result of the higlr per-
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{1) The nature and operalion of th* heal& &lre s}'stem'

ln the United States, in corltrast to many o*rer countnes'

the extent to which receipt of services from primar;' care

ohvsicians vs specralists affects overall health and surt'ivai

ilr. oot beeo considered. While availab]' dara indicare that

specialty care is associated with better qruliry of cxre i*r spe-

.ili. .orrdi*ons in the purview of rhe specialist,r5 lhe data

on 6;eneral medical ca*u s.tggest otherwise"r6 Narional sur-

,re$ almost all fail to obtaindaa on the exterrt to which the

caie received fulfitls the criteria for primary ca'e' so it is not

possible to examine the relationships between individua! and

community heahh characteristics and the type of carc re-

ceived.
(2) The relarionship betrryeen iatrogenic e{Iects {iaclud-

ir,jUo*, 
"rtot 

and nonerrot adverse events) and type ofcare

releived. The resu]rs of internationalsr'rrveys dacumefii {he

high availability of technology iri rhe Unired States' Arnong

29"countries, ti * Ut it*d States is second oniy to Japan in

the availability of magnetic resonance imaginguttits arulcorn-

puted tomography icanners per miliion populadon't; Ja-

pur,, ho*"ri, ;"kt highest on health, *!*"t"T the Uniteci

btut"s rurrk among the lowest' tt is possible that the high

use af technology in,;apan islirnited to diagnostic techncl-

ogy not matcn*a Uy high rates o[ trea[trer$, whereas in the

uliitea Surcs, higL uJe of diagno$tic tech&*logy may tre

linked to the "cascade effect'r8 and to more treatment' Sup-

porting this possibility are data showing that rhe number

if 
"*ftoy."t 

per bed ifutl-ti*. equivaienrs) in the Unitetl

Statesis highest among the csuntries ran"ked, whereas they

,i" 
"-a, 

r"i, inJayan';far lower than can b* accrlunred for

by th. .o**on practlce of havirig family members rather

ilian hmpitai staiT provide the arnenities of hospi'ral care" 
--;;"'cause of death and outpatient diagnoses are coded

does not facilitate an undersunding of the extent to which

iatrogenic causes of ill health are operative' Coflsisterl use

oi# roaet (exrcrnal causes r:f injury and poisoning) r*'outd

i*o.tr" the likelihood of rheir recognitiou because these

tifiit*ur**ional Classrfc atian oJ Diseases) codes permit

;;il;;;cause of eflect to "Drugs'tvledicinal' andBio-

f"giJ i"Ut"nces Causing af*:u* :tf":: in Therapeutic

Use.' More consistent usJof codes firr "Cornpiica'i?11?f

S,rr*.ui""a Medical Care' (ICD codes 960-?79 and 99S

t;ffi;;iil;ro". ti'" t"*g"ldon of themag'tude af rhcir

"tf*.r; 
.io"oily, *o't deatf,s resuking from th*e irnder-

iJ.rn .*** *r* lik"ly to be coded according lo tlre inune-

il;:;;;ri death'isuch as orga,, faiiure)" The sugges-

tions of the tOM aot-o*""t o"iou"dutory reporting o[

;;; "$*.o 
might improve rePorting in hospital set-

ii;)t!-rii il.lerii";:z;l 
-l!*eiir;t1 
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